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VOL. ii.
THE
NOTICE FOR ri'BLICATlOS.
O207
. Department, oj the Interior, U,; S.
rip' ,0!mp; m rnstreii. it m. .i;iiy sa- i'ht:
Notice is hereby itivcn that joe Klslier. of
Onrrlsnn. N. M.. who on Oot. 2K Kill, mnde
HO.K.. Serial No. 03".V7. for Lots 3 & 4, Sen. 1;
ths M .V': N VCV Se Hlon 1 Township S.
Itnnire 30 E.. N. M T. Mcridinn. hns lllcil noti-- e
of intention to mnke Finn! three yenr I'ronf,
to i' nblWi cln'.in to te Innintmve desisiiu-)'n;,bftfot-
WillA.r-.ilmcr- , U. 8 Commissioner
IK alsohlce nt Iteillnnd, N. M., on Aw. i,1I7.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wl'lliim .1. Fisher, Decree L. SwcnHnsror,
Hnnce A toM, Henry M. Willinm?, nil of
Garrison. N. M.
Kmmett Vtit ton. I'cKisler
July 17 Auk. '.'4.
Notice for l'lllllicalii.li.
Will
bel'ai'UndHt c't the Interior. U. S
La-i- Office, at i 08ve!l, N. M.
JiilyM. ion.
Nollse Is hereby irlVen thnt John W. Wil
ilnnuof RicliliiMt, N. M..who on .Inn. 5, 1MJ.
made HD.E. Seriil No, 02'."iiq, fur SH. See. 3.
Township's.. Hnnife'30 E..N. M. 1. M"riiilin,
hns tiled notice of Intention to inal;e Mnsl
three your r'of, to establish claim to the land
b"Ye dowlbPd. before Will A. palmer, u s.
bdiHiHlsSicihl'r, in Ills' onicd! at Ueillimt; N. M.,
on Auir. '!7. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe Fisher, Henry M. Williams, these ol
Garrison. N M . Tlionins A. Knlirht, J, Albert
Vlck. thereof Richland, N. M.
Emmett Tatton. Itet'l'-'ter- .
July
NOTICE F01t I'lJIlMCA'flOJI.
87ii :
UUpftrttiiBiit of the Iritfirior. U. S. Land
onicS at Itoswell, X. M.. July ll. I0I7.
fiotlce is hHren'J- - ct villi tllat Euimn A skins
t,f itlllit, N. fit., who 0I1 .lliiy s lilll, made HD.
E. Serial, No. IW71I. for Lot s, 3; SVsNWk;
nd the SWK. Sec. 4, Township 8 S.. It. 88 E ,
N. M. P, Meridian, has Hied notkie of intention
to make Final Three Year proof, to establish
elaim to the land above described, before
Dan C. Suvane, U. S'. Commissioner, ill his of.
Bee. at Ketma. N- - M.. on Auk. SO, 1117.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph K. Alexander. Robert I- -. Flnlev,
John a. Con, James W. Sllvo' s, all of lleillhhdj
N. M.
Knimett INuton. Register.
July 17
Road Is Designated
The line that t.he Odark Trails
Will foliow from Amarillo to
El Peso lias been designated by
tho local association at, a meet-
ing held in Clovis this week.
The road from Clovis will follow
the railroad all the way to this
city. This means that a new
road frorh rtenna here will have
to be constructed as the road
now in use swings many miles
to the east. From here it will
pass over the Southern Nation-a- l
Ilighwav to El Tasn. J. E.
Clayton Jr., C. C. Cagle, W. L
Radney, C. N Moore, W. O.
Head and G. A Richardson of
this city attended the meeting.
Sunday Star.
The above clipping from the
Sunday Star is of special inter-
est I o those owning property
along the line of the tanta IV
R. R. It means a great deal to
everyone living wi'hin eigh or
ten miles of the railroad from
Clovis to Koswell and is a mat-
ter that every individual along
the line should take a personal
interest in and put their shoul-
der to I he win el n iil push for
all your strength. It is going
to take the united effort of
every one along tin line to
m ke this the acceptable route
for th gieit Oisirk Trail.
The importunity is now pre-
sented ami now is the time to
do soinei hing. If this promi-
nent highway is finally located
right along by the railway line
it. will enhance, the vulrp of
every dry clainl (and wet one
too) from 23 to 100 per cent.
Boost the rdadi JDo your part.
KENNA
NEW 8, 1017, NO. 25.
GREAT DAM IN ANTIPODES
New South Wales Structure
Catchment Area of 5,000
Bdufrra Mil'.'
Ha
, "The first large scheme for water
conservation purposes in New South
Wales is now nonring completion,"
says a Canadian department of com-
merce report, i "Burrlnjuck Pnm, ns it;
Is iiahieil. l.s belli" const ructed of cc- -
tjieni, df which fio.000 foil pmnqfatv
turoii in New riouttl IVille tii tirfr
usetl up to dnte. The dam is belns
placed In n narrow, rock gorge be-
tween bills 2.000 feet high. It will
hold up the Murrumbldgee river foe
41 miles and the Goodradlgbee and
ns8 rivers for 15 and 23 miles,
All these rivers were sub-ject fi floods timt rtinnlng dry brcvl-hliMl-
btit mv tt Cottfifiiftt Shipjil 14
hsiitireu.
.
."The catchment nrea Is 5,000 sqtuire
hi 11 es In extent, and some of the potiks
In the mountain ranges nre 5.0XX) feet
bij;h and nre covered with dio' lrt tbe
winter. The overage rainfall Is 60 to
70 inches.
"The dam wlH be feet high and
ICS feet thick at the base, tapering to
IS feet tlticls nt the top. The length
f'rrnss nt the;, erest (will lie1 ff) feet.
The water wiil be aliowctl to fetich
top storage level of 232 feet against
the dam, and it will be possible to
sloro ai,3S0,000,000 gallons of water.
Although tho ilti.n Is not yet finished,
the water bus been "used extensively
for some tlm at the mnin nrea for
which It Wart principally lntetldett and
Which Is known as the Yniiko HfeU,
This nrea is situated 200 inilert ttitaj'
il:oin the (laiilt rlilit the water finds its
Way there by the old lied tit tile e
river. Many of tlie faftlirf
lire how occupied, and it Is estlinated
that when the nrons are fully settled
there will be about 7.000 farms anil the
population will be about lOO.OOd. tlcif-eninie- nt
assistance to settlers Is being
very liberally given. Almost any kind
of fruit may be grown on the farms.
Dairying, mixed farming and ostrich
raisinjr are1 truccessfully carried on ut
preaent."
PEAT AS COAL SUBSTITUTE
Corning Much Into Favor In European
Countries Where Fuel Supply
It Limited.
fcuropotthsi paying unusually high
irtces for coal, iire turillhg td beat
as a substitute. Germany hiis beerl
Sweden's principal source of supply,
and that source being cut off the state
railways In that country have been
forced to curtail their' schedules.
Peat Is notoriously oue of the cheap-
est as It is one of the most abundant
hf fuels. Lnck of suitable furnaces
for its i'lthsuniptioti has harttbered ltfl
use as It did for a long time thnt of
the crude oil from the American pe-
troleum fields. Recent experiments In
Sweden have proved that peat can be
made Into cakes and used with econ-
omy In a proper burner.
A Maine man a few years ago se-
cured patents for turning peat Into
briquettes which would produce a heat
us Intense an that of charcoal and
elitild be produced iis chenpty il bl"
tuiiiinous con', while the
of manufacture would further reduce
the cost. The great advantage of the
fuel thus produced Is that It burns
with little ash or smoke, that it Is
clean to handle and can be used In a
stove or furnace about as wood Is.
Therfc nre extensive pent beds all
over New England, and if this process
were put In operation the saving in
freight rates would make the peat
briquettes an economical form of fueL
Stumping the Agent.
"I tell you," said the real estnta
tgenf, "there isn't a finer residence de- -
relopinent on earth than this. Just
look at the wonderful scenery." "The
scenery Is all right," replied the man
who was looking for a home. "The
only trouble is there's too much of it
between here and the city."
My Friend.
My friend is constant, like that hlrjh
star, and though distance and dfys
come between us, as do clouds between
it and me, I know my friend Is still
there, shining with tho same clear,
steady light, and when the distance
and days are melted away, I shall find
It So. Leigh Mitchell Dodges:
A Home and Fdt iHg
Free to Dependents
Of Enlisted Men
Carrzozo. N. M... Juiy 2H.
first rn iu in Lincoln county lo
conieforwatd with nn offer lo
care for depend nt famines cf
sol liei w ho go to war is T. J.
Mar in. of Corona Jn a letter
ad;:es!id to Shuiff Valkr
Hyde and the C iirizoza O illook
this wrk, Mr. Maitiu sayp..
"lTou will please notify tl.e
relief committee for dependent
of soldiers who are cal'ed to the
colors that J. am' prepared to
turiush a number of houses
with plenty of 'water, milk
cows in sufficient number, ami
will give to eacli family a large.
fat pit; "for iext winter's meat
supply and furnish them with
all the land they can cultivate
free of charge." ;
Mr. Martin's land is located
about three miles frorrr Cfalliflas
railway station and is now
planted to crops, but may lie
taken possession of just as soon
as the harvest is made. A
school house Is located three
quarters of a mile front the land.
Mr. Mat tin aJsO States that he
will care for. either English or
SparuVh-t'ieakiii- g people. It is
expected that several other ex-
tensive Ian Iholders will adopt
th'3 ph n advanced by Mr.
Martin.
Bear Clra8 Brooms
Industrially speaking Texas
is learning to get out of a cbrner
instead of waiting for relief
from the provinces. Anyway,
a Texas broom manufacturer in
Andrews county is putting out
a new proJuct. Because of the
scarcity and nlrnost piohihitive
price of brooni corn this manu-
facturer is now making brooms
from bear gra... Here is a
wate product commercialized
with every promise of Hii"ce
A new idea and a new broom-te- am
woik of the clean bweep
sort Heretofore hear grass has
been employed to hang moat in
the smokehouse b cause tie
grass h tough and du ate and
vll ho d a middling of meat
!ig as a box car iloor until the
meat b. comes enough lo
lift a mm gaga B ar grit s is
t b bad for ihe asking. Tim
bear gia-- s hioon; n ti-- t neces-
sarily bi a cheap broom to the
consumer Which is tt.ie for
Texas iudu-ifr- and reduced liv-
ing cost. Texas is learning to
get i ut of a corner Pi, Worth
Star-rele- t, ram.
All Slackers Will Get
Theirs
Washington. July 30. The
very prompt apprehension of
the "thousands of draftable
men who have escaped detec-
tion ar.d their prosecution for
failure to register," was- - ordei-e- d
today by the departni'Mit of
justice in a fornial notice sent
out to all United States
oip
i
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8a imm protests!"!
I By LOUIS OLIVER. j
"A youngster like thai rM fVi busi-
ness to be teaching school," Mr. Mer
win, known familiarly to the mystic
circle of his underlings as "lSllly,"
looked after Margaret linker who was
on bet' way to her classroom humming
H
.iffle tune. Jingling; her keys and
thinking, ' W'tVa" a pi IF; lie's the kind
that thinks that Uie ii"'st; scrawni-
est, stupidest man lu the wonif f? bet-
ter than the finest woman ever made."
"She looks pale," Billy continued to
himself. "Not enough sleep. Her Idea
of living Is to work for enuugh money
to buy satin mid slippers so she cau
go to dance every nluht weekdays
ffd spend Saturdays lu a beauty parl-
or". N.t iiini she needs It," he added
grudgingly. "Shtf the prettiest girl
X ever saw.
"I wish," growled Billy that f.'f2
be uulocked his own door nud
switched On tl) light, "that the people
upstairs would keep qnlt tonight ami
let me sleep. That baby fiU9 iTled for
Evans Resigns as
Land Office Register
Fort Sumner, N. M., July 30.
Dr. A. J. Evans has tendered
his resignation as register of tie
U. S. L ind office at For t Sum-
ner, subject to his call to fervit e
in the medical 'corps of thf
army. If excellent recommen-
dations cotlnt for anything
srys th'j Review, P. K. Smith
will be appointed his successor.
Supreme Court Opinion.
The follovviig opinion was
handed down this af ernoon by
the supreme court:
State vs. Will Crosby, Chaves
county. Crosby wr.s convicted
of larceny of cattle from Ihe
S ufh Springs Ranch & Cattle
Co , and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary. The judgment of the
lower court isafliirnied. Opin-
ion by JIanna. Santa Fe New-Mexica-
Monday, July DO.
6lg Pretit In Onion.
Roman SkivUki of Silnilefland con'
tlnues to be favored of fortune" at tijC
his own foresight. U held on to his
onions when 'all his wise Yankee
friends sail 's(f!l," and has got the
highest price ion record, $7 a bag of
100 pounds. When the price got up to
$3 his Yankee friends dropped In and
told Komnn that It was dangerous to
hold on any longer, and they repeated
lli warnings at f, and $0, but still
itohiall kept some of them till the last,
if there Is any last when crops are
girtng up on a crop failure, llomau
made a net profit of $7,000 on his on- -'
Ions In 1901, and he must huve done
much better than that this year.
Northampton Gazette.
When Courage Failed.
The family was having guests to
dinner, and Edward hud ,
his supper alone and was sent to bed
somewhat earlier than usual. The ap--
petlzlng aroma of roast turkey, In
which he had not shared, readied him
ns he lay awak. pondering over hi
hurd fate, and he decided to descend
to the dining room and claim hi
rights. I
But when father, beholding the small
figure at tho door, demanded sternly:
"Well, sir, what do you want?" 's
courage fell, and he answered, i
apologetically: "I Just came to see
If you would lend me a bone when
you re through wltn It. Aopena
State Journal.
Impressionability.
"Do you rend the war news regu-
larly?"
"No," replle the excitable man.
"When I read one day's war news I
get so nervous J have to skip the nt
three days, uud that woman .
ed the Iloor over my head until I'm
nearly t'faz-y- . I'll go out and have
cigur on tho back porch and look at
Oe stars awhile. Maybe they will get
settled before I turn In."
He thought f a number of things am
he smoked. How he had planned to- b
an engineer lien he" wetit t college
how he haif been compelled to
postpftfl" r, ptan; how his chuni. Jack
Kniery, had mt and finished, anil,
of the time Jack's fister had visile
him'. Margaret Bake" hHki smu-tili- ng
like her, he' thought,
There was a sudden crash,
A dish of china (it 2ss whizzed past
head and smashed m the brivk
befott', W'dt the content it, noraethlugr
warm and giUt was clingibg like av
besetting siu to Billy" coat, trouser
and shoes. I
"Well, 111 be darned!" sufd Billy1
furiously. "What on earth do they --
leave their meals outside for to ruiu
other people's clothes? That's the
same bunch that walks the baby all
night. I think this is a pretty good
time to tell them what I think of them.
I'll go Hv;ht up as I am and make them
help me cfi'ftn It off."
..Dripping gelutifle, h knocked Im-
peratively on the door abof, through
which lufuntile walls were coming,
and almost instantly It opened.
"I would like you to see the damagt
your " He got no further. "Mar
Miss Baker:" he exclaimed. "I didn't
know you lived here. I came up tw
tell you that something fell off your
back porch and " t
"My gelatine !" cried Margaret In
dismay, shifting the crying baby fronv
one shoulder to the other. "I made1
that gelatine myself and put It there
to harden. And I'm not half as sorry
about your clothes as I am for poor
Sirs. Doogan. l?ut if you will com In,.
I'll try to get It off."
In a few minutesthe crying stopped,
and Margure,caine in with a basin
nt warm water and a cloth.
He; 'might her hand. "Doyou'thlnlC"
I'm actually fening to let you wash tue
off?"
Margaret was silent.
"Kay, Miss Baker, whose baby la
thatr
"Mrs. Doogau's." ' K
"Who Is Mrs. Doogan?"
"Tommy Is in my room at school.
He's staying here now while his moth-
er U sick. He's iu my bed asleep."
"How did you find out about his
mother?"
"Don't you remember, the truant of-Ilc-er
told us about Tommy couldn't
come? 'Mother sick, father out of
work' was the report."
"Ves, I remember now. Never,
thought of It again."
"So I bring Tummy and the baby
here after school and do what I cau for
the others In the mornings."
Billy was looking very queer.
"Is that why you always have the
highest percentage of attendance,
you buy shoes for Lizzie, and
get work for Mike's father, and nurse
bubles for the Doogaus?"
Something In the man's eyes made
her drop her own quickly again. "Miss
Baker, Marguret," he said, "I always
think of you that way. It's my turn,
to talk and I'm going to tell you some-
thing, and that Is, Just what a mean,
contemptible fellow 1 am. Without any
Justice I condemned you for a feather-bra-
ined butterlly because you are
light-hearte- d and cheerful. Aud here
yon've been losing sleep night after
night Without a mumur while I've been
pitying myself for several things. Look
here, you go get that baby and give
him to me. I'll take care of him.
Aud you go to bed aud get some sleep.'
Go on, now. Do as I tell you. No,
don't go either. There's something morn
I may as well tell you now as have It
burn a hole In my brain. I love you,!
Margaret ! I never knew It was In me'
to adore anyone as I do you. That's
all. I had to say It. Hesse forgive
me; I know how you despise me. Now
get the baby and I'll go."
But outside the door with his squirm-
ing burden he heard his name called
softly.
"Billy!" came through the keyhole
faintly. "Oh. Billy!"
"Yes?" he turned as though to go
back.
"I love- - you, Billy !" said the voice.
And Mr. Merwin, woman hater, nearly
dropped the baby.
(Copyright, 19l, by thm McClure Newspa-per Syndicate.)
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Rcace Wooden and son. L. E.,
left last Friday for Elmer, Mo.
Geo. W. LittlefiMd returned
Thursday from Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Calhoun
of Ft. Worth, Texas were Kn-n- a
visitors over night Wednes-
day.
Cranford Cooper came in
Wednesday for a few day s vhit
with heme folk'.
Mr. and Mrs. Wy ley Jackson
of Pickton, Texas, are here vis-
iting their daughter, Mis. J. A.
Coupe r, r
Mr. slid Mrs. J. M. Baker of
Tick ton, Texas, are here for a
few weeks visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Lee Kimmons.
L. C. Denton returned this
week from the Hot Springy, N.
M., where he has been for a
few weeks pust.
Misses Texie Evans and Hel-e- n
E'rod, and Price and Willie
Crume returned Monday from
the summer school at Silver
City.
Mose T. Hill left Thursday
inoining for Hot Springs, N. M.,
taking will him his wife who is
Mifferingwith rheumatism and
will take the baths there.
Chas. Price and family' of
Judson passed through Ken-
na Saturday on their way to
Roswell. They "recently sold
their' homestead to Mr.
A Serbian hoy committed a
crime for which he was sen-
tenced to ten years in an Aus-
trian penitentiarn, but his act
started a war that has resulted
in the death f millions of men.
in the wounding cf millions
more", in the destruction of pop-
ulous cilL, the dethroning of
two monirchs, and the expend-
iture ol more than a hundred
billion dollars. It caused the
upheave! of society and the re
organization of the govern-ment- s
of six great nations and
theendofit all is still not in
sight. Albuquerque Journal.
NOTICE
To those who are indebted to
the firm of W. B. Jones & Co.,
we respectfully request that
you make early settlement so
that we may close Ihese ac-
counts. Father call at the stoie
of W. H. Cooper or the Bank.
Thanking yt u for your past
patronage and bespeaking a
continuance for our successor
we are, rospecefully,
W B. Jones & Co.
If you wish to know if the
southbound fasstnger is on
time do not bother the agent-j- ust
look out ion the track and
if all the town cows' are-- there,
it will be along in ten .minutes.
If there aie onl fiveorfelx on
the track it i4 thirty minuets
Imp
When in Kenna Stop at the
HIGHWAY COTTAGE
Concrete Building Next Door to Record Office
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Situated njidway hetween Clovi9 and Roswell, at nn
elevation of 4.00 feet, on the proposed Ozark Trail, it h an
idal place fur the touiist to stop and rest.
Tell your friends to inquire for the Highway Cottage
a place to eat that's different.
FRE-E-
TO THOSE who are interested in the subjects treated, we
now have on hand at the Kenna Record office, the following
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for thy
asking. Call and get such as you are interested in.
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
Home Vegetable Garden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
Poultry Management.
Beans.
Sand-Cla- y and Burnt-Cla- y Roads.
Some Common Difinfct1nt9.
Canning Vegetables in the Home.
Home Production of Onion Seed Sets;
Capons and Caponizing.
Sanitary Privy
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
Natural Artificial Brooding of Chickens.
Community Egg Circle.
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry."
Duck Raising.
Turkey Raising.
Standard Varieties of Ghiekeds.
Suggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
Grain Fanning in the Middle West With Live Stock Raising
as a Side Line.
Cooperative Live Stock Shipping Association. -
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
A Simple Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
Roses for the Home.
The Bedbug.
Dwarf Broomcorns.
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
List of Free Bulletins.
VALLEY VIEW
Will II. Cooper and family
were the guests of J. H. Taylor
and family Sunday;
J. C. Berry and family called
on Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cryer
Sunday. A splendid timo wan
teporled and worlds of delicious
dinner.)
Mr. and Mr$ B Ward spent
a delightful Sunday at Lute
Eastwood's.
The Valley View- - Sunday
School is flourishing lately.
A singing was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
Sunday night. Every body re-
ported a splendid time.
Hugh Roberts and wife are
on their way to Tennessee
E, C. McCown and family
called cn Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cryer Tuesday. After a delio
ious dinner they all went
FOR SALIC or TRADE No.
2 Eclipse Pumper, Fairbanks
& Morse Engine, pi acticaly new.
Engine can be seen at my ranch
18. miles Bouth-ea- st of Kenna.
t J. G. Gieaves,
Kenna, N. M.
J4 M, Sherman is treating his
ottl to a new coal of paint.
MQCflCMS
and
and
i
Senate Passes National
Prohibition Amendment
Washington, Aug. 1 The
senate this afternoon passed the
national prohibition amend
ment to the Constitution by a
vote of 05 to 20... The bill is
now up to the house "to say
whether or not it shall be sub-
mitted to the state.?, three-fourth- s
of which must ratify
the amendment before it be
comes effective.
The vote against the amend-
ment was unexpectedly small.
Washington, Aug. 2 The
National prohibition by consti-
tutional amendment was hung
up in the house today by the
prohibition leaders themselves.
This will not come up again un-
til the regular session in
NOTICE
Beginning this date we
will sell gasoline and auto
supplies for cash only.
John M. Mims.
FOR SALE
Broom Factory Machinery, com
plete and in good shape. Price
$25.00. Address tins office.
vv
E ARE NOT HERE
our
like you expect to make nvney
out of you business; BUT, if
money making was our only as-
piration we would be unworthy
of your pat ronage. Along with
our personal prosperity wo are
here to help our people and the
community at large to prosper,
and while we may loook small
for Main Street, we are the big-
gest Jitttle bank yoa ever saw.
We do not wish any
one to get the impression that
we are loaning money for all
kinds of FAR, FETCHED ideas '
and VVlLD-CA- T scilenles btlt
vVe are able to take care of
your cattle loans large or small.
Giveu.i a trial tnil watch us
grow.
THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO
' Your Patronage
Solicited.
W. H. COOPER
General Merchandise
Successor to W. B. Jenes & Company.
Flock of Crows
Draws Searcher
To Stricken Man
lios CerriiloSj N. MM July Si.
Pinned beneath the body of his
horse which had bjen killed by
a bolt of lightning, Lee English
of Dolores, who has been miss-
ing from his home since Thurs-
day, was found this morning by
C. S. Dennison, an employe on
the English ranches. English
was carried to his homo and
given medical attention but, it
is believed, there is little chance
for his recovery. He is suffer-
ing both from the lightning
bhock and the five days of ex
posure.
Flocks of buzzards and crows
hovering about the dead horse
and stricken man attracted
Dennison to the spot where
Knglisb was- - found. Eoglioh
has been a watchman for the
Ortiz grant for the last thutv
years. He wus rounding up his
cattle when the accident
' FARM LANDS
The government needs Farm-
ers as well as Fighters. Two
million three hundred thousand
Acres of Oregon &, California
Railroad Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. To
bo opened for homesteads and
srale. Containing some of the.
best land left in United States.
Large Copy lighted Map, show-
ing land by sections and descrip-
tion of soil, climate, rainfall, ele-
vations, temperature etc. Post-
paid One Dollar. Grant Lands
Locating Co., Portland, Oregon.
J13012
for health, but
to make money just
Department cf Agriculture
")eetthen Sjareau.
Station, iBoat, V.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of July, 1017.
Temperature.
Mean
. , 81
Maximum 108
Minimum 47
Precipitation.
Total 50 inches
Number of Days
Clear 23
Partly cloud 8
Cloudy 0
Wm. Hoknek,
Cooperative Observer.
The new head of the shipping
board began as a locomotive
fireman. The new vice presi-
dent of the Illinois Central be-
gan as a railroad messenger
boy. Exacting fidelity to de-
tail, and employment of initia-
tive in time of emergency, have
graduated many of the nation's
ablest men Railroading is a
fine school for young men of
hustle and ability for being
''good' waiters." Indeed, pro-
motion is earned in every line
of work by ability to clean up
the job at hand which creates
opportunity of the larger job to
slip in for the test. Waiting
fir this test, without grouch
and without impatience, wins
in the end. Ft. Worth Star
Telegram.
The jack rabbit and Russian
thistle crop is reported extra
good this yean
i
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Automobile Tires
( mi)
Hercules
and Other Brands
fit
FORD
Non Skid $8.75 and up.
Kenna Lumber Co,
g CARTER-ROBINSO- N
Abstract Co.
? (Incorporated)
We welcome you to Roosevelt County, and will
appreciate your orders Abstracts. Our "work is tf
done promptly i fij
il LtiB CARTER, Manager.f)w Portales, N. M.
f Good Life Insurance
m ta a into-ht.t- r vnnA thinrr Tho inr.fdlttypnt. ni t.
ronizes a reliable company and in addition when he is
H sick gets the best doctor and brings prescription to
U McCain Drug Company
Roswell, N. M.
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The Kenna Supply Co.
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Llfe'i Real Pleasures.
Make yourselves nests of pleasant
thoughts, bright fancies, faithful say-tegs- ;
trecsure houses of precious and
restful thoughts, which care cannot
disturb nor poverty take away from
you houses built without hands for
your souls to five In. Ruskln.
Not Afwaj.
The tongue Is mightier than a good
reputation. Manchester Union.
Made a Victim,
We hare observed that the maa
U easy ts usually worked hard.
SINGING CALLED LOST ARt
It Is rJow Confined hletly to Profes-clonal- s,
Drunkards and Phono-graph- s,
Says, Writer.
Singing, ns fnr ns most people nre
concerned, tIs n lost art. Thousands
nl ti'ud operas, recitals and musical
eonietlies, lens of thousands Wind up
phonographs but ns for Kinging them-
selves liifoPiitittly at their work or play
they have" forgotten how. In times
past people of nit r'lihks safig together
ns n mutter of course. Sailors filing ut
their work, peusants, shepherds, cow-liorsn- lt
hnd their favorite and ap-
propriate fVoh'tf.1; The unrips of chil-
dren nt games, the lullabies' (if moth-
ers nre In the collected ballads and
folklore of ninny peoples, says the
News.
"The pastimes and the labors of the
htlsliumlttinn mid the shepherd," says
Andrew t.lififf; "yteff. Ion ngo a kind
of nnturnl opera. Kadi fNsti ,hud lit
own song; plowing, seeding, harvest;
hurlnl nil hnd their appropriate bul-la-
or dirges. The whole soul of the
pensant class breathes in their bur-
dens ns the great sen resounds In the
shell cost up on the shore."
Nowadays the whirl of machinery
.Makes' hit the fio'se, The workers, In
mills Wight find it unsatisfying to slrirf
at their work, hut it Is doubtful if tlie.V
ivould sing even if their voices could
he hennf J whit singing In an office or
store would pretty su'r'tly bo stopped
by the "boss" or the police. Tlfotf-snnd- s
congregnte every night in the
silence of moving picture theaters, and
even In the churches where singing by
the congregation used to be customary
the attendants now usuully listen In
sileiiW. tri i? paid singer.
Kinging lit this age 1.1 largely eon-fine- d
to the professional performer,
drunken men and gramophones.
PAT FOUND WAY TO KEEP IT
Retorted to Simple Device to Keep
Companion From Spending Hia
6Wfi Money!
A Scotchman and nn Irlshmnn once
set out together on n holiday. The lat-
ter was a steady, frugal man, the for-
mer was careless and a spendthrift.
Conscious of his own weakness,
Randy entrusted all his money lb his
friend's charge, with a strict injunc-
tion not to give htm back more than a
fit it ted sum for expenses each day.
After a fev days Sandy thought his
dally allowance inadequate flip his de
mands and pleaded for an Increase,
but In vain.
Holidays over, the Scotchman in-
formed Pat that, after the hitter's re-
fusal to comply wltli his wish, he got
out of bed every night, when he found
the Irishman usleep, and made un ex-
tensive search to find the cash, but
onuld never succeed, and Inquired of
hint Vliere tie kept It.
"Well," said Pht, "I Allowed you to
go to lied first every night, and ns wo
occupied the snme room, I hnd no dif-
ficulty In putting my purse, unob-
served. Into one of your pockets. I was
first up every morning und took pos-
session of It again."
Crows Holding Their Own.
There has been hostility between the
formers and the crows ever since there
were farmers In New England, hut the
number of crows, so fur as anyone
knows, has not decreased. They are
efficient, they are able to cure for
themselves and are likely to hold their
own, no mutter how mucli the popula-
tion may increase. More than that,
despite the severity of winter, each
crow looks sleek and well-fe- perfect-
ly at home and contented with its sur-
roundings. The English sparrows and
the starllpgs muy seek shelter during
severe weuther, but, no matter how
cold or stormy It may be, one finds
the crow doing business ns usuul. If
the quull and ruffed grouse were as
hardy and Intelligent and possessed
with un equully catholic taste for food,
a whole volume of game luwa might
be done away with.
Spacious Mansion.
The visitor from Manhattan had
been tnlklng of the size of some of
the millionaires' palaces on Long
Island; but when In the course of his
tour he was brought to a certulu castle
in Warwickshire he admitted thut It
was. "u fuir size."
"A fair size," echoed his guide, who
was feeling a little tired of the
Yunkees depreciation of everything
that was not American. "A fair sizeT
I should say It was! Why, you can't
tell how big it Is from the outside!
Walt till you get Inside. There are so
many rooms and cellars and corridors
in thut house, sir, that the visitors get
lost in It when they go for tho first
time, and the duke keeps a puck of
trained bloodhounds to track 'em down
and chuse 'em back to the dining room
in tlm.o. f.r dinner Sun- -
dny ireral'f:
First to Adopt Conscription;
Switzerland was the fjrpt, Ktiropoirf
country to adopt universal milltilf j"
iscrvlo. Tle nrli'l"il founders of tho
NwI.im confederal tod ntf'ico' that who-
ever shirked military training ttfl fle;
clared "devoid of honor and perjured,"
and his house wus vowed to destruc-
tion.
Khouhl a man summoned to take
part III n military expedition prove un-
able to respond, owing to Illness or
soine other valid reason, be iiad to fur-ik- 'i
d capable substitute at his own
expense.
From the earliest days' trf the confed-
eration, too, the militnry author!
mnrttspeelal provisions for tending
tiie wtfHftdw),
Human Hibernation.
The human hibernation that goes
on In the Russian province of Pskoy
has A good dent of interest for scien-
tists," a scicnlt'Jt Mid. "In fact, sev-
eral committees will visit Pkoy to
study the human hlbernators theft?.
"These poor peasants have very lit-
tle to do In the winter and very little
to eat. So they lie down In their
beds with a bottle of water and a
lew loaves, and sleep and nibble,
sleep and nibble, OH the coming or
spring.
"A man of ISO pound's will steep 8
hours, awake and take a sip Of w(ef
and a mouthful of bread, then fall
asleep again for 48 hours more. A
loaf and a h6'ltt of water will last
him a fortnight. Whefi, four months
later, he rises, pale and weak, and
begins to plow the melted soi!, his 180
pounds has fallen to 110, h it other-
wise he is well enough. Inek kd, these
Pskoy hlbernators are noted for their
Snetzlng Si!Vr't,,rl'
flneczUf has an extensive foTUar
In many countries. Sometimes the act
Is considered otnlDOut of rood tU
sometimes of evil. Among tlie Jews 11
Sas alwaya been regarded, al a ap-
propriate moment, such as the con-
clusion of a bargain, a aropttioua,
and a belief sUll lingers In many yarti
of the country that the regvlar habit
of sneexlng, particularly attar weals.
If cocductve to longevity aad a yrev
caution again fevers. Tee old English
custom of saying "God blew yom"
when a peraon aneeted, to as to avohf
evtl consequenoea, kaa its oonnterparf
In many far-dista- parts ot the globe.
The early settlers In Brazil found the
sneezer aalutet with "God preserve
rou," while In Fiji It 'as customary
to retort: "May you live." In super
stltlous Suffolk there Is a sneezing
tariff once a wish, twice a
thrice a letter and four times a dis-
appointment
Hunchbacks In Irpanlslv Tewn.
One town In Spain has one BuBch-bac- k
to every 13 inhabitants.
Fear's Usefulness.
Barly and provident fear Is tae
mother of safety. Burke
;.j!vi. f i...;. .i
Bring Slackers to Justice
Washinptou, Aug. 1'iesi.
dent Wilbon has ordered that
all slackers wio failed to op-pe- ar
for draft examination l.e
reported to the department wtf
Justice and eeriJfW into the
army the adjutant general of
each nt-iit- Should they fail to
appear when CM'tified within
five days.they shall he reported
tOtthe'&riny adjutant general
for actlonunder military law.
Killed By Lightning.
We ai-- in receipt of word as
w&ko to prcs9 that John Lee
living ten miles ent of Kenna
was killed hy lightning, de-
tails are nat known here'.
Muddy cars from the south
indicate that it has ben raining
"somewhere in New Mrswo"
The boys who wear the olive
brown today will shape the
destiny of Una ciU-.ti- f in
future years.
John A. Jones and W. A.
McDowell have tiled suit in di
trlct court agaimt C. F. Worth-a- m
and Terry Hill. This is an
injunction tuit.' lioswpJl
Oocd rains are reported at
Roswell and vicinity amount-
ing to an. inch in all the las
two days. Kenna is still minus
the moisture.
Diytt7'e Exclusive Illness.
A sickness which attacked Daysey
llayme last week la saM by her physi-
cian to he muffitls. Muffitls Is exhaus-
tion of the muscles in the arms and
ihoulders, due to carrying a very
Heavy muff. It is claimed by the fam-
ily that she has the only case in the
low n. Atchison Globe.
Don't TheyT
The advtce given to young men bf
college presidents and others to ge
west and grow up with the country la
ot course with the proviso that they
Jiay come to New York ta spend the
fortune after it Is acquired. N. T.
Preae.
Look Around You
and see what kind f wind mills wenjthe first mill
used in this or any country by the stock men when
all they had depended on a good supply of water
You will see they all U9ed the
Eclipse, Star and Sampson
20 years ago they were the BEST They are the
BEST today. If you want a cheaper mill, I have
them too, but cannot recommend them. '
When yon need repairs for your Eilips, Star or
Simpson, I have them. You don't have to wait
and be out of water until you can order from Kan-
sas City, Ft. Worth or Beloit.
Get prices on Mills, Pumps, Pipe, Farm Tools,
Small or Shelf Hardware.
Add the freight, get my prices If I am not right
then I.cannot blame you for buying somewhere
else, (let my prices on hardware f. o. h. your sta-
tion.
I want ;art of your trade and if honest goojs and
fair dealings will get it, then I will get it. '
E. L. McBryde Hdw. Co.
Ellda, New Mexico.
r
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ranciiis Mara
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trie.1
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Second Hand
Bargains
Wo hnvo c lurtp stofii
of K?cun hrid an.l
us-- l pi.moa of all ii'iin
i (l-- sample bargains.
-
! ih
I Steinway. .$175.00
Knabe 1G5.00
Emerson . . 100.00
Kimball... 70.00
Starck 195.00
y f.r orr V.v?X li- -t
of itciad-li:iru- Vurvii'i' !ir'd odf
coiupl. t ) n 'A ill n.it rati: d ca'.ulog of
Starck pianos.
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Tne Queen of 8
A semis an amusing
tory of the
of recently paid '.o cer-
tain Sunday school. For few
Dr. Davidson took in hand a class
vt glrla who were over the
of Solomon. he asked,
"who was the who 'trav-
eled man miles and to sen
llie No o.io "Why,
you al) The queen who came
Stll) no oncf seemed to
"You do am sure,"
The name
begins S; und sbn wan n very
up, and .1 Voice crleUt
cf
V. a, r,
v
Bisf.Free
Wo require no in tdvanco
on Starck piano. Von arc not cske.l to
tie uo your money uny way. All you do u to let
I3 ship you tlio piano for ':0 dr.ys frees triiil in your
homo where you test it nnd try it in your ov.-- way.
At the end of 30 days you d'ciilc whether tho plana is Just !:o tr.O
you want. If it is, you keep it. our low fne.torj-to-!io:ri- o prices
in payments to suft you. If for nny ti uson ib docs not prcvo to be
up to your expectation in rVcry way tho finest piano you liavo
ever sen for th )ioi'iey, you luay oend it back and in that eront ro
vlll pay tho freight both ways.
The Sweet Toned
The first in a good piano i3 tono quality. Starel; pianos
are not only beautiful piunoa but More than this thy aro ecijntificUy
natri.otf.rl an Hint, rni'li .oimrntp n.rt of the nianti tta own wcrk In
producing a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will ha
with the niatchlcsa tone quality of tho Rie.rk--
The Celebrated Playor-Pian- o
Lovors of mtiatp who nro not mnslolonq rsn rrntlcr thcStarck r'.ayor-nt.in- any
fiivorite selection wan jusi Rooa n.t in' toinpopcr .
Hehm Pimple to unlpr;'tnna, easv to np r;itp, una (jurnnio construction
ttio Stark riayor-pian- o mfots tho I;t n roiiauie.
player-plau- at a re;isotinble pneo.
Easy Payments Srl'J,
0.
Our
no n"r.iniPd to suit vou
wi tn( tin til you have tried th?
p'iino 30 days atid founi B.insi.i-i;ir- ncn yxi can pay catu
oil auiuuiiiH bu biuuu you Will IlUl iuyi7.
Piano Guaranteed 25 Years
. S .w .11
--
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't2 L 14 Wano Book Tre9
U. Our 1,U new beautifullyr, . ,
T 4 A -- 4! It tolla how.
"V Bft,.ltw to take care ct
Direct Factory to You
$150.00
as wo do, direct from our to your homo, we
nre nblc to oflt-- r you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
ttike advantage of these prices and send
full our factoiy-to-hom- e offer.
50 Free Music
Fvery buyer of a flturrk piano entitled to re-
ceive freo music lessons through ore of
bfst known Bchoold In Chlcaiio. ThPMc Icshohs
are t be taken lu your own borne at your
P. A. Starck PianO Co., Manufacturers
I wij.li to announce that I am located in the John Shop
v: - hlacksniitliing for the public. Work guaranteed.
...sonahle. Terms cash.
T. C.
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We are not dispensers of hot air when it
comes to auto repairing, but wj liave install"
ed free compressed air for the convenience of
our cusrorners. Come in and your tires
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JOHN M. MIMS
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..n ia l o n l- aui i.t. Doe.n flerrpnn ni oen
the nation. years ru;o the I
tho
,
a warrant money wnicn lion, i.ran;
thought proper to expend. "That
right," the president srld; "I admlio
firmness. Where s? conseleiic.
is concerned, peria.'t youi'elf t
be coerced. You may consldei your-
self clear In this affair, for I shall ap-
point ft sw coiacirollcr
On His Pesk.
The Ink called the blotter an old;
soak, then tho fight started. The ruler
got her foot in it. Inch Inch, and.
Instead helping her out, the stamps
stuck to the envelopes and tho pen
holder. The keys were a bunch, so
the pencil lead them away tha
paper weight.
At this tho battle the pappr
1" ECHbbv,
i'-- . u
IfH
i;
mta
FREE
t
.kAi-- .
.r.Zy.?wy--&-
ChlCagQ
BLASONGIM.
it
your p'am and other valuable
aad In..c"cst!ng litformattoD.
Send lor U
jFreeCatalogueCcupon
P. A. Piano Co.,
Blsl Starck Bidg., Chicago,
ploaso send without cbllfjo lion
on my part, your conipls
piano cataUcuc, also lull
information concerning your
iuctory-to-hom- e prices and your
easy payui'.-n- toruis.
:;CREASE IN LIFE'S DURATION
Sanitary Science Has Done
Prolong the Stay of
Upon the F.arth.
Much
Man
to
':ttional efficiency depends partly
on natural resources, partly on tho
'.itegiity of social institutions, partly
nn human vitality, and Is a reaction
malnst the old fatalistic creed that
';aths inevitably occur at constant
rat.e The new motto is Pasteur's
"It is within the power of man to rid
himself of everp parasitic, disease.
Longevity varies In different times
places. The average length ot
fe In Denmark and Sweden exceeds
CO years; In India it falls short of 25
in Europe It Increased in 35'
years from less than 20 to over 40
rears. Tn Massachusetts, In less than
half century. It has increased five
years. As longevity Increases, mor-
tality decreases.
Tho death rate In the "registration
area" of the United States Is 16.5 f
or firmness. thousand; In India it Is 42
me cumpuoiuT ui u,o ireiiBury Ul0usnnd. In European cities it
kuum uuc.s.ou uvernuos ,vom 1G. to 40 The aeatn rate hathml st lilnfc.vii urn. ""J .i'"tia".m u Hnrhic tovpralSeme then turies seventeenthincumbent of office rotund to sign eighteenth centuries It 40 to
tor
your yc
never
by
of
let
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and let
utagc) of
Starck
and
has
the an
was 50
ana tlurlng the rest periods rose at
high as SO It 19 now 15. In Havan
the deaih rate after American occupa
tion fell lrom over 50 to about 2'J
The greatest reductions have beeD
effected Among children. The mortal
Ity beyond the age of 50 years hai
remained stationary. Special dis
eases have decreased, such as tuber
culosla, which la now one-thir- d
prevalent as two generations ago
typhoid fever, which lu Munich, after
the elimination of cessrools, de
creased 97 per cent., and in Law
ronce, Mass., after the introduction ol
a public vater filter, decreased over
SO per cent. Smallpox has practically
disappeared ftltlce Vaccination was
employed arid yellow fever since iti
'tisiiulto know,knife Bteppcd In, cut out the nUht, u JS" ft'? V" "T"
BRAND DIRECTORY
(.J.
"Ni JT
FLO'UON'MO B. CLARK
Doaz. New Mexico.
1
LAYTON.
DAN 0. SAVAGE,
'.".'.l-T5y.- '
N. 1.
Same biHiia "n left slmuldor of horse,
7. GREAVES, ,
Kennai 1 N. M;
W. J. Smith, M. D
Physician and Surgeon
alls Answered JNight lorj Day.
EUDA, NEW MEXICO
Phones
'.Office IS
a.
'
(
Resident 98
.M..i..M-'l-l"l-t- '
R. I. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER
Measures taken for clothes
- SOUTH SIDE
: : NEW MEXICO
HAROLD KURD,
ROSWELL, N. M.
Attorney.
Practicing before all courts.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed
ingc.
Off ic First National Bank Blda.I
144 4 44 44444 444444 4 44 444 4
THE CARRELS
AND LUGS OF
Stevens
Double and Shglz
Barrel SHOTGUNS
aredrcp-forge- d in one piece. Made of
specially selected steel STRONG-
EST whero other guns are WEAKEST.
Compara STEVENS with guns at nny
where near tho price and note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotirun Cataloa shows the
famous line of Stevens Repeat
ers Doubles singles.
If you cannot obtain
STKVENS from your
Dealer let us know, and
we will ship direct, ex-
press prepaid, upon re-
ceipt of Cutulog Price.
J. STEVENS MS
COMPANY.
P. 0. Box 5004,
CmCQFEE FALLS, MACS.
DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINCIH
SPECIALIST i
Eye, Ear, Nose ant
Throat rj
Will bo in Elida the ZUt
of each month.
,t,,ll'MH,lM,M'lM,l,l,M,,l,M.M.M,M,M,,H.l(HM,IS,,
Kemp Lumber
Company..
HLIDA, N. Mi.
Wire ldita, Cehyrit,
Lumber arid Buildinr,
iMaterial, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKtff ,
Managfj.
EXCURSIONS
Tourist Tickets
on sale to points in the
East and South-Ea- st
up to Sept. 30.
Final Return Limit
October 3 1st. Tpfc
Fr furthor information see
T. O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA. NEW MEXICO
JV 77
i my wife
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r; ?. OTHrrt ao c:
Purcha-.- ! the "l?i:7 HI' " .(
Vinve a life r.ssct fct i'i ;m
elinunatiun of e ':- -
mnnship .ncl lnr , , . i i, .
ncrv t: r. n :i - r.
VARHAt-.TU- r f--
Insist n liu .i r t' :'.'7.VV iknfwn :'ic f . . . .. .ttie. l t:: r v t.
ORANCt, MASACHJ6t .'
Dealer Wanted.'
The New Home Sewing
Co , Chicago, 111.
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
ROSWF.LI... N. M.
rHAw A RFYNOI Dc
ATTORNEY-ATXA-
rvFFirn iiiisnN mnr. .s f rnii 5f l I'
I
ROSVvTLL, NEW MEXICO, .'
.
Lowell's Tribute K'fxii
Earth's noblest thin, r "rows?
tected. LowM.
Price of AJncrnu
True sdvancement Is only poiilM
tbroutli
4
